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SArE'1'Y ASPECTS OF S'IF.AM COOLED FAST BREEDER REAC'roRS Jl)
W.Frlsch, F.Heller, W.HUbschmann, S.Malang,
A.MUller, W.Sch1karski, D.Smldt, G.Woite
Kemtorschungszentrum Karlsrube
In the present paper some results on the dynamlc and saf'ety analysis of
the first German 1000 MWe stearn cooled fast breeder reactor design (Dl)
Are presented. It 1s shown that all arislng problems can be solved with
today's technology, ma1nly taken over from boi11ng water reactors. 'llle
spec1al results of the 1nvestigations presented here will be wsetul in
tbe deteminatlon of new steam cooled fast reactor ooncepts.
x) Work pertormed wlth1n the tramework of the assoo1ation Euratom ... Gesell-
schaft fUr Kernforschung mbH. in tt•.J tleld of tut breeder development.
21. IN'lRODUCTION
The German Fast Breeder Program inoludes the development of a steam oooled
prototype besides the sodium oooled version. Naturally a comparable effort
must be given to the speoif'ic satety problems of steam 0001108.
The present study is based on our first detailed design of a 1000 MWe
steam cooled fast breeder plant~ called D1. whioh was publiahed 1n 1966(1.2).
As it was polnted out. thls D1-concept does not claim to be the optimum of
811 possible steam 000100 fast reactors. Accordlng' to our 8chedu1e a 02-
study is going to incorporate now 811 the exper1ence with D1 and the sub-
sequent analysis.
The main features of the Dl-design Are shown on the flow scheme of fig.l.
Coolant steam enters the reaotor pressure vessel at 182 atm close to satu-
ration temperature. Before enterlO8 the core. lt passes a relat1vely large
1n1et plenum. It i8 formed by the inner volume of the pressure vessel not
occupied by the oore. the steam outlet ducts~ the inner shielding and some
other structural parts. The superheated steu leav108 the core at the bot-
o 0/tom with 540 C is divided into three different pathsr some 30 0 go to the
two main turbines. some 60 % to the six Loetfler c1rcu1ts and some 10 0/0
to two subsid1ary closed coolant systems. The latter is equ1pped with sur-
face type heat exchangers end standard Loeffler boilers. These two subs1di-
ary ooolant systems Are 81ways in service during reactor operation providi08
a permanent heat-sink tor decay heat removal. In addition. the ooo11ng
eftioienoy of these systems oould be 1noreased remarkably by m01stening the
ooolant steam. This would be requ1red. if the ooolant flow or the pressure
.decrease below a certain value during a major aooident. In th1s case. an
emergenoy flood.1ns process could be oarried out also with the water from
the two Loetfler bo11ers whioh are looated at a hisher level than the reactor.
During reactor operation the two Loetfler bo11ers together with the water
volume 1n the six main steam generators 1n the Loeffler c1rcU1ts serve as
Ruths-Aooumulators in oase of power trans1ents. equipment tallure or leakage.
The oore 18 surrcunded by a heavy steel neutron- BIld 7-shield and 1s enalo-
sed in apressure vessel. This arrangement has the potent1al of absorbing
large 8DlOunts of enerQ in oase cf an exours10n-type-ac01dent. In addition.
the ",hole reaotor 1s looated 1n a reintoroed oonorete oell. filled w1th
~ater in the upper part and oovered by a heaV)'" movable br1dge.
All coolant p1pes end the two sUbs1d1&r7 coolant loops are located 1n a
dry-well fonned by concrete walls. Any overpressure there 18 d1ss1pated
Into the water pool above the reactor (pressure suppresslon system) and
ultimatelyto 8. pressure resistent first or inner containment. Th1s inner
containment together with the six Loetfler ciroU!ts and the two main tur-
bogenerators 1s enclosed In a second gast1ght envelope. Here a small nega-
tive pressure is maintained by a ventI1ating system venting the exhaust
air through filters to the stack. All penetrations between the first and
~e second oontainment are equipped wlth two independent stop valves. In
addition, the primary coolant pIpes are equipped wlth speclal qulck-actlng
check and overload stop valves, respectively, adjacent to tne reactor
pressure vessel.
The basic sarety phl1osophy of steam cooled fast reactors like D1 centers
around two aspects:
a) the steam denslty coerficient,
b) the loss-ot-coolant accident.
As with sodium, large steam 000100 fast reactora have a negative react1-
vity coefficient of coolant dens1ty or a posItive void coettioient. With
sodium this coetficlent practloally aots only wlth the onaet of boil1ng,
leading to a sudden, very fast reactlvlty Inorease. With steam, on the
other band, the denslty coefficlent 1s always in aotlon, sinoe the coolant
density depends very strongly on pressure and temperature • Th1s results
in a number of dynam10 problems wh1ch a.re stressed even more by the direot
cycle system. On the other band, the reaotivity changes cannot be as fast
as in the oase 01' sodium bolling over larger oore regions.
The losa-ot-ooolant aooident, m10h can be excluded tor sodium by proper
des1gn1ng, must be consldered very oaretul.ly tor stulD.Besldes the Borem
system other englneered sateguards, such as emergency cooling or flooding
systems are required. Again, the problems are stressed by the d1reot oyole.
Elnergency shut-ott valves have to isolate the oore from the turbine end.
0108e the pr1mary containment. However, a8 w111 be shown, the basic re-
quirements of these valves do not dUfer from these needed tor bo11ing
water reaotors tor the same purpose.
41I'1nally, the direct cycle lB&7 ce contaminated by plate-out of so11d f1s-
s10n producta during operat1on with a can fa11ure. Pirst answers to these
probl8llS have been reached durins operation of the ESADA - Valleoitos..
Exper1Jlental-SUperheat Reactor (3). We 010s81y participated in this proJeot.
Neverthelesa, SOlDe queationa are still open. '!hese will be etud1ed in a
spec1al experimental program Bcheduled for the next yeus by us1ng d1ffe-
rent steam loopa in German reactors. Since the c1rcuit contam1nat1on pre-
sents ma1nly operaUonal problems, 1t is not 1ncluded 1n this saf'ety ana-
lys1s. 'lberef'ore, th1a paper 18 divided into two ma1n portions:
Dynarote Analys1s aod
Problems and Consequenoes of the
Los s - 0 f - C 0 0 1 a n t A c c i den t.
2. D'iNAMIC ANALYSIS
2.1 Cora St&bi11ty
'!he stability analysis provides informat10n on the behaviour of the core
follow1ng minor reaot1vity d1sturbances. MaJor reaotiv1ty disturbanoes Are
taken into acoount as part of the exam1nat10ns on coolant oyele dynamics
as well as in acc1dent models. Effects caused by the coolant cycle are
not oons1dered in the studies on oore stabil1ty. 1t is 88sumed that core
1nlet temperature, pressure and throughput Are not variable with time.
'!he model of calculat10n oomprises thennodyn8Dl1cs, neutron k1net1cs end
reactivity coett1cients. A description of the model tor sodium coolant
18 g1ven in (4). In add1tion tor steam cooling the nonl1neal'1t1es and
the .pace dependenoe of the steam data are cons1dered. F1g. 2 shows the
s1mpl1t1ed block diagram. In such a system with feedback comprising seve-
ral delaying elements (heat sink, delayed neutrons) two types of 1nsta-
b111ty may ariae I osoillatory and monotonic 1nstability •
2.1.1 Osolllatorx Inat&b1l1tl
It oceurs when the reactiv1ty feedback i8 nesat1ve and very h1gh, wh1ah
meana an exces81ve amp11f1cat10n or the system. It has beoome apparent
trom ealoulat1ons that the core of the steam-cooled 1000 MWe reactor 18
5extremel)" far trom thle limlt. An 1ncrea.ee ln the Doppler coetflclent
by 4-5 dec1mal powers only leads into the vlc1n1ty of the stablllty
l1mlt~ For thls reuon, the lnherent oecillatory instabUlty of the
core was not g1ven turther consld.eration. '1h1e osclllatory inetabllity
of the core must not bei mistaken for the oscl1latory instabili ty of
the coolant clrcuit cause<! by the pressure feedback (ch.a.pter 2.2).
2.1.2 MOnotonic Inetabll1tl
It occurs when the feedback of the system becomes positive. 'Ihis means
a positive power coef'fioient. In th.1s case. only feedback. i.e. thermo-
d)'DAlllics plus react1v1ty coeffic1ents, has to be considered. 'lhe follo-
wlng reaetlvity coeffielents are taken into aoeounta
~ ,- L 7 • Doppler coeftlcient~C -
Oa • fuel density coefticlent
CIc " = can coeffle1ent
Os " • coeff1c1ent of atructural materlal
a~ 1- 1 7 = coolant dene1t)" coefflelent
- gr/cn?*
<Xo and 09 Are the main faotan ln the determinatlon of stabi11ty,
a.a depeoos to a very large extent on the et111 unknown mechanlcal beha-
viour 01' the t'uel. '!hererore, an aeeurate evaluation is not possible.
It will not amount. however, to more than 20 010 of the value of the
Doppler coeffiolent.
2.1.'" R••U1ts
'lhe studiee on stablllty were applled to the core of the Dl-reactor(l).
'lhe Doppler coefflelent Clr> and the ooolant denslt7 ooefflelent OS'
being the prlnolpal. determinants 01' stabll!t7.. the stabllity bound.arJ
(power coeffloient '= 0) was repreaented in the CD - QS' plane (flg.3).
'!'be posltion of the Dl-oore 18 also entered in that plane. The Dl-core
18 s1tuated ln the stable zone. Assuming realistlc errors in the oal-
oulatlon 01' the coet't101ents (-: 25 010 tor On end -: 40 0/0 tor ~) we
obtain the sheded reotangle extend.1ng in part into the unetable zone.
6In order to be sure to have a stahle core we have to determ1ne Ule
re~c't1v1'ty coet'f1c1en'ts w1th greater acouraoy. If th1s 18 not feas1ble
or 1f the more acourate values prov1de an unstable oore, stability Olm
be improved in different ways, wh10h Are deaor1bed in the follow1ng
paragraph. However, implioa'tions for other design aspects (e.g. thermal
effio1ency, breed1ng ratio) are not taken 1nto oons1derat10n.
An inherent unst~le core raises not so much problems of safety but
rather problems 01' oontrol. Most of the aooidents oonsldered in t.he
aocident analysis take place in tbe range of m11liseconds, while effects
of inherent instabili ty oceur in the range of seeonds only. Bu"t the
instable core forces the control system to intervene much more frequent-
lYI eonsequently permanent rod movement and considerable wear of the
driv1ng end guid1ng meohanism has to be expected.
2.1.4 Improvements in Stabi11tl
a) g~_2!_~!2~!Y!~l_22;!!!=!=~~:
'lhe 1norease 1n ICln ,. and the reduct10n of '0 Cf' oause an improvement
in stab111ty. 'lhe 1nfluenoe 15 nearly linear. A oons1derable reduct-
10n of r0 9' oan probably be reaohed w1th an annular oore (5).
When the power dens1ty 18 inoreased with the t.emperature r1se re-
ma1n1ng unehanged, the average fuel temperature r1se"wh11st the
average coolant temperature does not change. 'Ih1s enhances the effect
of the Doppler coeff101ent. 'lhe 1nfluenoe 18 s11ghtly smaUer tha.n
linear ( r-../ qO.8).
Shortening of 6.. t9- with power remaining l.mOhanged 15 rea.ohed by an
increase in throughput. Assuming a. oonstant va.lue for the average
ooolant temperature zJ>, the improvement of stabili ty is nearly
linearly dependent on the 1norease in throughput. However, in normal
c1roumstanoes, <.J> also ohanges wlth the 1norease in thl"'Oughput. In
thls oase the 1ntluenoe of d) must also be oonsidered.
7'lbe dependence of steam dens!ty on temperature decreases with the
1ncrease 1n the average coolant temperature :;}. Ir 6 -8> 1s shortened
by reduc1ng the outlet temperature 'Z.9JA, -8> w1ll be reduced. A shorte-
n1.ng of .ß~ and a reduct10n 1n ~ ,however, have oppos1te effects on
stab1lity, the stabllity enhanc1ng part being predom1nant. Ir L'c,. V
1s shortened by raislng the 1nlet temperature -z5hE (sllght superheatdng).
1}> 18 raised. In this oase, both faotors improve -stabl1ity. Fig. 4
shows the stabil1ty bounda.r1es a g b :I f (L1 -8). The much better lmpro..
vement of stability follow1ng the increaee in inlet temperature -zPE
is obvious. For illustration, the position of the DI-oore has bean
entered.
e) !norease in Thermal Res1stance
--------~--~--._.-~-------_._-
An increase 1n the thermal resistanoe oan be reached by a deterio-
ration of thermal oonductivity )... The related inorease in tuel tem..
perature results in astrenger influenoe of the Doppler coettiolent.
However, sta.bllity is lmproved only proportional to <t>O.6. Due to
the small dependenoe and to other teohnological problems, thls means
of imprev1ng stabil1ty does not seam to be reasonable.
2.2 2;m!m1c Behav10ur of the Cora Includ1ng the Coolant Cycle
2.2.1 Analo(5Ue Model cf Caloulation
1'he main parts of the Dl-plant (1) are s1mulated by an extensive e.na..
logue program. FiS. 5 shows a s1mpl1f'1ed tlow ohart of this model. 1he
model conta1ns a double steem feedback, one cf them repre8ents f1ve
loops, the other one loop. By t.hat means 1t i8 possible to simulate
fa1lurea in one of the 6 loops (e.g. the tallure of one blower or ons
steu generator).
'1he ma1n cha.racteristics of the program are I
Lumped model of the neutron k1net1os, 6 groups of delayed neutrons,
ans tuel element represent1ng the aore, radial and axial division into
several zones, representation of the heat transfer as a function of
temperature and stau veloc!ty, the steam denaity as a function of
8pressure and temperature, the specific heat cf the steam as a function
ot temperature , pressure drop and heat oapac i ty of the blanket are taken
1nto aocount. Inlet and outlet plenums ot the reaotor, p1pes, reheaters,
steam generators, blowers, check valves, Ruths-Aooumulators and turbine
mass flow are represented, Partly in a 81mp11f1ed way. The dependence
of' the steam characterist10s on pressure and temperature 1s separated
end represented by tun.ct1on generators or linearisat1on. Because of th1s
81mp11f10at1on the accuraoy of the model becomes 1nsuft1cient at pressure
ohanges ot more than 25 at trom the initial value.
With th1s analogue model the behav10ur of the plant can be investigated
under nomal oondit1ons (load changes) and during tailures (e.g. leaks,
ta1lure of a blower or a steam generator.) The time behav10ur of all 1m-
portant quant1t1es. a.s reactor power- PlPo. max. oan temperature t.9>cmax '
react1v1ty Ök, coolant temperature 1J>, outlet pressure PA' core mass flow
il/d1
o
and many other quant!ties oan be calculated.
On the one band the results show the 1ntluenoe of different system Para-
meters (e.g. reaotivity coef'f1c1ents, the quantity of water eto.) on the
dynamic behav10ur of the plant, on the other band they are useful tor
the development of an optimal oontrol system, which shall be 1ncluded
into the next stase of the progrem.
The most important parameter 1s the reactiv1ty coeft'icient of the steam
density (dens1ty ooeff'icient a~ ). It depends on the burnup, and further-
more 1t cannot be calculated with good accuraoy, but the dyn.am1c behavi-
our of the plant dependa strongly on th1s coef'f'ic1ent. Theref'ore, 1t 1s
var1ed in a large region ( -0.46 ::; a $- +0.18 lort?) at an invest1-~ grl
gat10ns. The max1mum value caJ.culated tor Dl (at maximum burnup) 1s
1 ~
a go" -0.'7 gr/c,;J J a mean value is a g lIlI -0.275 -- 0.75 aS' o'
The numbers at tobe curves in the figures 6 to 15 have the f'011ow1ng
mean1nga
Curve - u? 7 -1aSt. &rIo _
1
- 0.090 ... 0.25 • a
2
- 0.185 .. 0.5 ,,~o,
- 0.275 .. 0.75 • It
4
- 0.370 .. 1.0 "•5 - 0.460 .. 1.25 "
·6 + 0.185 -0.5 "
92.2.2 Normal Beha.vlour of the Plant (Load Changes)
In order to invest1gate the behavlour at load changes the turbine power
/ 018 suddenly rund trom statlonary etate by 10 /0. In the analogue s1-
mulatlon th1s 8fteot 18 represented by a sudden rlse of the turb1ne mus
flow by the OOrr8sponding amount. 'lbe reeu!ts show the bebav10ur of the
plant after a load oha.nae wlthout the 1n:f'luenoe of a control system or a
movement of the oontral roda. In f1S. 6 the reactor power ~/Po and the
oore outlet pre8sure PA are represented as a funct10n of 'tlme for diffe-
rent dena1t)' coefflc1ents.
'lhe 1ncreasing turbine load (lncreaslng IDUS tlow) torcee a decreas1ng
pressure • When a tg 1s negat1ve, the decreasing pressure causes apower r18e
untll there 18 a new equi11brlum. so that the reactor power corre8pond8
to the turb1ne load. 'lhis behav10ur 18 good at a &mall negative dens1ty
ooeff1c1ent (as>. 0.5 ago). Increas1ng va!ues of a~lead to an overshoot
of the power end f1nally to an increas1ng osclllat1on at OS' • ~o. At
pos1t1ve values of OS' the reactor power doesn't 1"0110"1 the turbine load.
Increasing turbine load forces decreasing reactor power.
'lh1s behav10ur leads to the demand, that the dens1t)' coeft'1c1ent 09 should
be sm·· all and n e g a t i v e • It must be SI'II&1ler than the boundary
value of the core at&b1l1ty (ohapt.2.1). W1th inoreas1ng negat1ve values
of °g the bound.a.ry of 1natable oso11lat10ns of the ooolant oyele 1s
reaehed before the stab1l1ty boun.d.ary of the aore. 'lbe inatabl1lty of the
coolant c)'ole 1s reaohed the sooner the greater the t1me de1ays of the
eyale are; e.g. the reheater w1th 1ts very long 1;1me delay maltes worse
the stab1l1ty of the eyele (ehapt.2.5).
2.2.' Reactlvlty D1sturbanee
Tbe invest1gatlon of reaot1vlty d1sturbanoes 18 made tor two raasOnB'
P1rst 1t ls show how the plant behaves at real reaot1vlty d1sturbanoe,
secondly the dynamlc of reaotlvity d1sturbanoe 18 a help in dealgn1n& a
control 87stem.
Plg. 1 shows the dynaml0 be.hav1our of the reaetor power, the max. ean
temperature and the outlet pressure after & +0.2 • step funot1on of reac-
t1v1ty tor several values of Q9. Bea&uae ot the pressure feedbaok tbe
lnit1all)' r1s!na power 1s f1nally set back to 100 0/0, lr 0g 18 negatlve.
10
The pressure rises until it has compensated the reactivity disturbance
(in the range of some minutes, therefore not visible in fig.7). Increa-
sing negative values of 0 f$ lead to an overshoot and to undamped oscilla-
tion. If Os is positive, the cycle becomes unstable because of the posi-
tive pressure feedback. Then the power is increasing monotonously.
2.2.4 Faults at Components of the Steam Cycle
Failure of a Blower
It is assumed that one of the 6 turboblowers fails~ Both 1055 of drive
and sudden blockage are investigated. There is only a small difference
between these two kinds of failures. In both cases it is assumed, that
the check valves shut, when the mass flow turns back in the disturbed
cycle. The shown curves of fig. 8 refer to a sudden blockage. After the
failure of one blower the other 5 blowers take over apart of the missing
flow, accörding to the steepness of the characteristic line of the blowers.
In this case a flow reduction of 10 % remains, which leads to increa-
sing coolant and can temperatures. When OS' is negative, the increasing
coolant temperature causes an increasing power, which is reduced first by
the Doppler coefficient and later on by the pressure feedback until the
initial value is reached. Here also oscillations are possible if 05' is too
large. During the transients a too large overshoot of the can temperature
is possible, so that a scram is necessary. If there are possibilities to
reduce the overshoot of the can temperature, the reactor need not be
scramed after a failure of one blower (chapt. 2.5).
~~!!~~~_~f_~_~~~~_~~~~~~~_i~~!~E~~~~~~2
The sudden loss of feedwater in one of the 6 injectors is assumed. The
steam leaves the injector nearly as hot as it enters. Because of the re-
duced density of the steam the blower of the disturbed cycle becomes un-
stable and the direction of the flow reverses. When the check valve shuts,
the dynamic behaviourof the five normal cycles after a failure of the
injector is the same as after the failure of a blower. The calculated
curves correspond to those of the failure of a blower. But it must be
noticed that the moment t = 0 is not the beginning of the failure but
the time the check valve shuts.
11
wake
-....-
A leak at the outlet i8 81m11ar to an 1norease of the turbine load.
Beoause of the pre8sure reduotion the power inoreases. At the beginn1na
of the disturbanoe the oan temperature deoreasee by reason of the larger
ooolant flow through the oore. More dangerous are the effects of a leak
near the inlet ot the reaotor, beoause the r1se of the power 1s accompa-
nied by a reduced ooolant f'low. Pig. 9 represents the course of the power
and. the max. oan temperature oaused by a ~eak near the 1nJ.et with an
1nitial throushPut of 500 k&/seo (15 % of the total mus flow). Because
ot the quiok 10ss ot preasure (ca. 2 at/sec) the simulation i8 possible
only over some seoonds. Power and can temperature inoreue more or less
as a f'unot1on of Os •
'lbe sudden break of' one of the two main turbine pipes causes a rise of
the IDUS flow in the disturbed pipe by more than 5 t1mes,:' 'lbe results of
th18 aooident Are shown in fig. 10. As the mass flow throush the core 1n-
oreues, the power end the can temperature initially deorease. Only after
3seo the oan temperature exoeeds i ts io1tial value. 'lb1s t1me delay 18
agood help for olosing the safety valves in due t1me.
2.2.5 Parameter Var1at10ns
'lbe d.ynam1c behav10ur of the plant oan be ohanged strongly by variat10n
of oore parameters and oomponents of' the oyole (6). Beoause of the very
comp11aated relations and the mult1ple feedbacks an exaot pred1ct1on on
the 1nf'luenoe of the different parameters is not always possible with
simple means. Therators, the analogue model was used to the parameter
variations.
A ver, %'OU6h valuation using a simplified olosed loop oontrol system and
the stability oriteria ot Hurw1tz (7) has shown, that the tim e
d e 1 a ., 8 of' the aircu!t have to be as s mal 1 a 8 pos 8 i b 1 e
to get a good dynamio be11&viour. The seaond aondition which must be ful-
t'illed 18 a n e g a t 1 v e fee d b a 0 k to set a stable aircuit.
1be teedback 18 negat1ve. 1t' the ooolant densit., ooetfiaient 18 negat1ve.
A th1rd lim1tation 18 the g a i n 0 f t hel· 0 0 p. If it exoeeds EI.
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oertain l1m1t, oso111aUona r1se. '!he pin cf the loop depends on the
reaotivity coettioients and on the water oontents of the steam e;enerators.
Reduoed Doppler coeff10ient, enlarged density coeffioient and d1m1n1shed
water contents of the steam generators lead to an enlare;ed ga1n of the
loop. '!he ga1n limit 18 a funotion of the time delays. '!he larger the
time delays are, the smaller 1s the ga1n l1m1t.
'!his rougb estimate shows the way to improve the stability and the dyna-
mio behaviour of the plant. Based on these considerations the most impor-
tant parameter var1ations were executed with the analogue model.
'lhe 1nfluenoe of the ma1n reaotivity ooeft1c1ents has been invest1gated.
The variat10n of jthe steam dens1ty coefficient a ha8 been shown 1ngo
chapter 2.2.2 - 2.2.4. The oycle is monotonously unstable if a is posi-
tive, too larse negative values of Og cause oso1llations. 'lbe stability
botmdary for the Dl-plant is neu 0g ... - 0.' C-gr/cnr'.r1. '!his boundary
depend.s on the Doppler coeff'icient and on the oomponents of the cycle.
'lhe stabil1ty becomes better with inoreasing Doppler coeffioient end de-
oreasing time delays of the st.eam oyole.
Influenoe of the Rebeater
-------~---------~--._--
'lbe J:leheater is s1mulated by a seoond order time delay of the ooolant
temperature • 'Ihis representat10n of the transport time and the heat capa-
city of the reheater i6 s1mp11f1ed but good enough to show the 1nfluenoe
of the reheater on the dynam10 behaviour of the cyole. 'lhe time delay of
the reheater 1s the large8t of the plant and the d~o behav10ur 1s muoh
better if there were no reheating (or an extern reheat1ng). Fig. 11 shows
the oompa.rison of the Dl oyole and a oyole without reheater. Without re·
heater ourve , (0.75 a ) shows a very good dynam10 behaviour with a~o
small oversboot, whilst the same curve , shows an osoillation, 1f ave·
heater ex1sts. Curve 4 shows an unstable behav10ur with reheater and a
stable one if there i8 none. Durine; a failure of a blower too, the omis-
sion of the reheater is advantaaeous. 'lbe reason tor this SOod behaviour
i8 the more Quiokly aoting pre8sure feedback, whioh stops the power ri8e
earlier. Ir a g is small enough (ag'<' (190)' it 18 not neoessary to screm
the reaotor after A failure of one blower, beoAuse of the sudden 1norease
and overshoot of the 0811 temperature • 'l'he reactor oan werk on at a re-
duoed power level.
1)
'lhe most 1mportant parameter of the evaporator 1s the water volume • 'Ihe
6 1nJectors of the Dl-design have a water volums of 45 t alltogether.
In the variatlon th1s volume has been enlarged to the fourf'old value
(180 t). wbioh i6 the water volums of a correapond.ing Loeffler boiler.
The enlargement of the watar volums has a stab1l1zing et'fect. because
the presBUre changee are smaller. 1'h1a is advantageous at load ohanaes
(f1g.12), but bringe a _all d1aadvantage after the tailure of a blower
becauae cf the weaker pressure feedback. which reduces the increasing
power (flg.1).
Ruths-Accumulator at the Inlet Plenum
~_.-.-~_.~~-_.-.-~-----_.------------
Tbe I.oef'tler boilers cf the two emergency coolant cirouits (rig.l) have
the ef'fect of' a Ruth aocumulator w1th reprd to the main coolant oycles.
It works aga1nst apressure deor8ase by deliver1n8 steam into1he inlet
plenum. The opposlte ef'tect 18 very small. so that, inoreaa1.ng pres8ure
whieh 1s orten wanted to reduce the power. i8 not 1nf'luenoed by the Ruth
a.coumulator. Becau.se of' this behavlour and beoause cf' the f'avourable
posit1on in the Dl~8ign near the inlet plenum the erfeot of the Ruth
aooumulator 18 very geod. The d1ff'erenoe between a oyole wlth and w1thout
Ruth aocumulator oan be seen in f1g. 14 f'or a leak near the lnlet plenum
and 1n f'1g. 15 after the fulure of a blower•
.3. PP.OB'LafS AN[) CON5EQUENCES OP THE LOSS-OF-coat..ANT ACCIDENT
J.l Types and InteroonnecUons of' AQ.C1dents
The probabl1ity of oreatlng a major leu 1n a well designed and f'abr1cated
high pressure system 1s very low u well as a oomplete malfunot1on of an
important en;1neered safeßWU'd. Consequently, the probabi11ty of' the s1Jm.lJa-
taneous ocourrence or two or more of' such 1ndependent even'ts 1s ex'tremely
BDall. 'Ihe follow1ng oons1derat1ons are not ooncemed w1th these probab111-
t1es in any respeot. As a f1rst step they show the princ1pal logioal lnter-
oonneot1ons of dlfferent events. As w1l1 be seen, the situation 18 s1milar
to tha't of bo1l1ng water reaotors.
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As tor these reactors, our asaumpt10ns are be1ng restr10ted to a major
p1pe rupture ot a s1ngle ma1n ooolmt pipe. 'lb1s leak may oeaur anywhere,
directlyat the ·reaotor vesae1 or outside the 1nner containment. In prin-
cip1e w diat1ngu1sb aocord.1nS to f1g. 11
Leak A .in the region ot the aoolant 1nlet pressure inside ot inner
--_.....
oonta1nment, where the pos1tion d1rectly b7 the reactor wssel
1s the most dangerous OM.
Leak B in the region ot the outlet pressure, also inside the containment.
-_..._--
Leak. C outside the inner conta1nment in the turbine bu1lding.
------
1'a1d.ns the dependance ot reaot1v1ty veraus steam dens1ty for the max.burnup
accord1.ns to Abb. 7.2-6 ot (1), the cr1t1cal velo01t1es ot the 1eak flow
end the ettect ot the stau end water storage oapa.o1t1es (Ruths-acaumulators
and ma1n steam generators) th.e toUowing rampa have been calculated I
Leak Ac
Leak Be
Leak Cl
4 $/seo
.6 $/sec
.3 $/sec
In &11 three oases cr1t1cal mass tlow 1s reaohed. Up to the leu opening
the saturatec1 steam depreasur1zes to a water-steam-m1xture. 'lhe or1t10al
mus tlow 18 oalculated according to Moocly's theory (max.poss1ble crit1aal
mus f'low).
The steam dans1ty in the coolant channels 1s calculated tor different axial
seot1ona. the averace value givea th.e ramp-rate.
'lbe mass flow de11vered by the blowera rema1ns constant as long as no pipe
rupture ocoura in the oorreaponding ooolant c1rouit. '1he pressure drops
aoro88 tb.e oore, between outlet plenum end ateam generator, and between
Ruths aooumulator and 1n1et plenum were taten into account. 'lhe pre8sure
drop between pressura vessel (1nlet or outlet plenum) and leak, however,
18 neglected tor leaks A and B, but taken into acoount tor leak C.
'lbe reBults Are shown in t1a.16 tor leak A and t1S.17 vor leak B. 'lbe sharp
deoreaae of' the steam dens1ty at the beg1nn1n& tor leu B 18 caused by the
quick pressure reduotton in the outlet plenum. After a certa1n delay time
th1a tendency 1a turned. by deorease of' the outlet temperature (dm1lar
1~
behav10ur U 18 show in fig.lO, break of the main turbine pipe). Only
atter that per1od, a stable density sradiant 1s senerated lead1ng to 1he
react1vity ramp of .6 $/seo mentioned betors.
'D1e first trana1ent does not give additional sa:fety problems, beoause the
ma.x1mal positive reaot1v1ty inoreue uounta only to same .3 ••
'lhe react1v1ty ramp at rupture of an inlet pipe (leak A) oan be remarkably
reduced by 1noreas1ng the cross section cf the pipe between the Ruths-
aocumulator and. the Wet plenum, 1.e. by reduc1n& the pres$\U'e drop be-
tween these two. Por a diameter corresponding to the ma1n stemm pipes a
ramp of only 2 $/sec was calculated. 'Jhe results obta1ned w1th this digital
c81oulat1on are 1n good agreement w1th those of the analogue program des-
cr1bed in 2.2. 'l'herefore the behav10ur in the oase cf leak C oan oe seen
in fig.lO.
Let us now follow the cha1n 01' events u g1wn 1n f1g.l8.
Leaks A and B are oombined in ODe diagram, where A 18 the more dangerous
one" because the now rate in the core decreases remarkably as was show
in f1g.16. Tbe eng1neered safeguards protect1ns the publ10 ap.1nst rad1a-
tion hazards aot in four major stepa I
a) Saf'etJ or scram system
b) Emergency cooling system
0) Inner oontainment 1nclud1ng the pressure suppress10n system.
d) Isolat10n valves which shut off 811 ooolant pipes penetrat1ng
the 1nner oontainment.
In addit1on, there 1s an outer bullding enolos1ng the whole inner contain-
ment, the turb1ne plant and the Loeffler oircuits beins su:f'fic1entl3' leak-
tight to guarantee act1vity release enly via the stack end not through
bu1ldins leakage.
The sorem system hae to deal w1th the reaot1vity ramps given by the coolant
dens1ty ohange. 'l'he first problem i8 to pt a signal tast enoUih tor the
sarem from the 10S8 of coolant. 'J.'h18 may be pnerated by 8. pressure de-
crease, by ooolant tlow change er by neutron f'lux increase. Us1ns the
signal cf 125 0/0 nominal tlux and. assuming a. 100 ms del&1 tor the f'lux
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deteotors, the electron1e equipment and the seram-rod-drives, it would be
able to shut off reactiV1ty ramps even up to 16 $/aee w1thout tuel or can
melt1n& if· the cooling behaviour is not affected. 'l'h1s prov1'Cies a suffi-
c1ent.margin tor casea B and C, but f'urther stud1es are necessary on A
w1th respeot to the deorease of ooolant flow.
~~_~1
Emergenoy cooling as desoribed 1n (1,2) relies on the two subsidiary 000-
lant loops, water storage in the Ruths-aocumulators and main steam genera-
tors and water inJection into the ooolant flow. Finally the oore has to be
brought Into the tlooded oondit10n. SolDe questions in oonneotion \..1th this
tlood1ng procedure w1ll be solved by an experimental program under way now,
especially with respect to the Leidenf'rost-ef'fect.
'lbe inner oontainment with the reaotar oell and the pressure auppression
system 1s engineered to wellknown rules and e8n withstand the energy re-
lease of a Bethe-Tait-excursion following core-meltdown.
Like in boiling water reaoters the ooolant pipes must be sealed by emergency
isolation valves. All pipes have two valves in series reducing the proba-
bility of malfunction. Additionally flow reversal valves are applied at the
reaotor vessel entry andoverf'low valves at the reaetor exit.
As show in f~.18 we may arrive at ~ess inc1dents (HI), severe ac01-
denta (BA) 1f so~ malf'uncUons lead to major tission produot release, but
where oontainment and isolation valves work. or vers severe accldents, it
the oontainment integrlty isdiaturbe<i (probabilities not considered.).
3.2 Radiolog1cal Caloulations
The upper l1mits tor the radiation burden to the envIronment were calcula;;
ted bY meana of a digital program (I«JNDO) deseribed elsewhere (8). ihe
asaumptions concerniIlg the oourse of the acoident and the magnitude of the
most important parameters will be briefly mentioned. here.
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3.2.1 Severe Aoc1dents (SA1
Melting and vapor1zat1on of larp parts of the core lead to ins'tantaneous
release of certa1n fractions (see below) of fission products end tuel
tnto the inner containment, uniform d1stribU1i10n and an exponent1al plate-
out in the containment 1s usumed.
Fission product.s and tuel
Inert gases
Halogens
Volat11e sol1ds
Sol1ds
Release fracUons
100 0/0
50 0/0
50 0/0
1. 0 /0
plate-out
half'-t1mes
(00 )
Ih
1h
10 h
oA leak rate of 1 volt /0 per day of the.1nner containment.. a venting rate
of 100 % per day of the outer conta.1nment, vent f1lter1ng with an effi-
o
e1eney of 99 /0 for vapore and aerosole and succeeding release through
a 75 m stack lead to a radia~1on dose below 25 rein even for unfavourable
(unstable) meteorologie cond1t1ons and exposure times up to 24 houra.
Doaes due to incorporat10n of radioactive materials as well as GsDIna-
radiation of the cloOO have been considered.
3.2.2 Ve:;x Seve" Accidents (WAl
'!'wo t1J)es of VSA have beeneonsidered I
a) Release of 100 0/0 of the inert gases due to can malUns only
(isolation valves may already be closed at the time when core-vaporiza-
tion oocurs). Ir there is no leak of type C a slug flow of All the gas
through the ma1n turbine, the off-ps hold up piping and the stack into
the atmosphere will lead to cloud Garmna doses above permias1ble levels
in the vic1nity of the reactor.
b) Release of the same fraot10ns of fis810np produot as in oase 3.2.1
while 'leu C has occurred and isolation valves stay open. Uniform dis-
tribution of the released material in the seoond oontainment is assumed,
plate-out, vent rate and fil tering etfioienoies, stack height and meteo-
rologie ooOOitions are the same as in oase 3.2.1. 'lhe resulting radia-
tion dose in the environment due to incorporation of aerosols, especially
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Pu, will now be higher than thecloud radiation dose of the inert gases
and aga1n far exceed pennisslble levels.
Therefore, the consequences of any very severe acc1dent must be limited
by englneered sa.f'eguards. In case a) the liberation to the atmosphere
can be restricted with the help of the off-gas hold up p1plng. Similar
to boiling water reactors, the relatively long hold up time between the
turbine and the stack (same ;,0 min) will allow to trap the fission product
gases by olosure cf the off-gas isolation valve. Tbe leak rate of th1s
system 1s neglegible and the leak rate at the turbine glandseals 1s
reduoed by feed1ng in nonradioactlve steam. Theretore, the fission gases
trapped 10 the turbine, the condensor and the hold up pip1ng would be
held until radioactive deoay 01' meteoraloglcal condit10ns allowed d1sper-
sa! wlthout slgn1ficant enviranmental effects.
In case b) (malfunct10n cf the scram-system 01' the emergency cooling
system) it must be made sure, that at least one of the independent isola-
tion valves in the turbine steam 110e has been closed 3 to 4 sec after
leu C has occurred at the latest.
4. COI!?WSIONS
a) Tbe results have shown that without a contral system the reactor has no
ideal selfcontralllng behaviour) but the power follows the demand of the
turbine if the negative density coefficient 1s not too large. 'nl0ugh a
oontral system shall be necess&rY, aplant shall have a good dynamic 00-
havlour. (no oscillations) without a contral system because in this oase
the contral system has to act little (small and few motions of' the con-
tral rods) and there will not arise a dangerous situation if the contral
system falls. 'Ihe plant of the D1-desig:n can be govemed by anormal
contral system, as tbe transients are not very quick.
b) 'lhe behaviour of the plant during load cha:nses of the turbine depends
strongly on the density coefticient a S'. Oscillations may ariee, if a S'
is negative and too large) monotonous instab1l1ty ariees, if cx 5' is posi-
tive.
c) 'lhe dynamic behavlour of the plant oould be impraved very much, if the
reheaters of' the main coolant cycles could be removed from this position.
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d) 'Ihe Ruths-aocumulator at the inlet plenum has an advantageous efteot
on the dynamios.. especlally in the oase of leaks and fallure 01' a blower.
or steam generator.
e) Under certa.in conditions the reaotor must not be sorsmed after the fa.1-
lure of one blower or steam generator. Work1ng on 1s posslble w1th re-
duced power.
f) No disturbanee or acoident in the ooolant loop 1s dangerous.. 1r the
safety system operates. Even the warst ooolant acoident .. the total break
01' a main pipe at the 1nlet plenum.. 1nduoes a reaot1vity ramp 01' at most
4 $/seo, whieh oan be govemed by the safety system 01' the D1-design.
g) Compared to a fast sodium oooled. reactor.. where the loss-of-ooolant can
be exoluded by design.. in a steam cooled reactor the loss-of-coolant
acoident is of signifloanoe. This requires addltionally a reliable emer-
gency aoolant system!!!! 1solating valves in oase of the d1rect oyole.
h) 'lhe 1solating valves &hould have the same degree 01' reliability as the
inner containment. At a rupture of a turbine pipe they should be closed
before any oan melting has ooourred. Dynamio studies show that for this
action 3 - 4 sec are aVailable.. the signal seneration and processing and
valve &hut off time inoluded. Fortunately.. these times are within the
range of BWR-experience. 'Iheretore.. the isolat1on valve problems of steam
oooled fast reaotors do not d1tfer trom the problems already enoountered
in the BWR development.
i) 'Ihe problemt;; of emergenoy oooling and the tlooding prooedure require
tur'ther experimental support.
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Fig.17 Leak B, Steam out/et pipe
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Fig. 18 Chain 01 events atter a major leak
